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No. 25.00.0000.0 I 3.99.02 8. t9- 61 L
Subject : Pernrission for liqn.

Government of thc lrcoplc,s ltcpublic oIt]angladesh
Ministry ol'l-lousing & trublic Works

Scclion- I

www.rnohpw.gov.bd

Datc: I lSeptcnrber ZOZL

l{ef : Public works Departrnent's Menro No. 25.36.0000.21 5. 19.t}l .21-979; Date 2g.08.2022.

l'he undcrsigned is directed to inlonr that the (]overnmcut ol the pcoplc,s RcpLrblic olBangladesh is plcased to permit Mr. Md. Khalcquezzarnan choudhury, Additional Chicf Engirrccr,Public works Dcpartment, Dhaka to serve in the post ol "serrior consultar.rt,, at ,,NMM prolessional
Scrvices Pty l-td" for a pcriod of 2(two) years frorn ol /0212023 to 3 l-0 I 2025 with eflect from the datche relinquishes his duties irr the Public works Dcpartrnent urrdcr rhc tenns and conditions mentioned
below:

a' 'l'he period of his scrvice with the foreign emplovcr shall be courrted frorn thc date ofrelinquishrnetrt to thc date prior to the date of resunrption ol'his dutics in public worksDepartment arrd his serviccs for thc same period will be trcated as foreign service undcr tlrc saidloreigrr employer, with lien, on his post in pLrbric works Dcpartment;

b' 'fhe period of his forcign cmployment shall be countcd towards his seniority, ar.rnual i,crcrncntof lu{ and retiretnent. No benefit other than those stipr"rlated herein shall accrue to hirr for thispefloo.

c' 'l'hc Government of llangladcsh is at libcrty to decide rvhcather to extend the pcriod ol hisabsencc, if he applies for such cxtcnsion, from the service undcr the Covcrnmcnt of.tlangladesh,
even if such cxtcnsion is approved, he shall automatically cease to be in thc scrvice u,dcr thccovernrncnt ol' tlarrgradcsrr, urrder the provisiors of Itule 34 of part r of Bangrdesh ScrviccRule i^ the everrt of bei'g abscnt ror a continued period of five years;

d' Duringthe pcriod of his onploymcnt undcr the foreigrr cmployer, he shalll not rcccivc any payor allowatrccs (irtclrrdirrg travclling allowance, .rc; o.' lcave frorn the Govcrn*cnt ofBangladcsh;

e' 'l'he Governtncnt ol llangladcsh has no rcsporrsibility of regLrlating tlrc terrns ol his lcavc orpaying leave salary due in respect of such lcave durini ttre pe-i;od of his crnployment undcr rheloreign cmploycr'.No liability in respect of leave ,ulury on account of such leavc earned ortaken during forcign cmployment shall devolve on th; Government of llangladcsh or aryorganisation under it. The Governrnent of Bangladesh will not rccover any leavc salary. contributiorr from the foreigrr employer;

f' No cxpcnscs to bc incurrcd in connection with his joining thc post under thc foreign employcror resunring his post irr the scrvice under the covernr-n*t or llangladcsh rn", .,irrpr.tion olforeigrr ctnployment shall be borne by the Government of Ilangl4dcsh. During his scrvice underthe foreign employcr, hc will draw his pay and allowanccs, ctc, l'rorn that cnrployci.as pcr tcrrnsol'his crnploylnent witli the forcign employer;

c' l-lc will not be entitlcd to receive any lcave salary fi'om tlre Govcrrrmcrrt of l]angladcs6 or liornany organisation under it in respect of disability Ieave on accoLrnt of any disability arising out olhis employcment with thc forcign enrployer, evcn though the disability rnight rnanilcst itsclt.after the terminatiorr olhis ficrcign crnploymcnt;

h' During the period of his crnploymcnt with the lr9ien ernploycr, hc will not bc entitlcd to arlymcdical facilityinrespcctofsell'ormembersof hiit'u,ni'lyattheexpcnseoftheGovcrnmert
of the People's Republic of llangladesh;
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,?*1 4trr.l:-r,r,l:,r] of rhc Peoplc's l{cprrbti^c o't. ou,.,*,uo.r}r wilt rrot i.votvc itsctf in a.y way irr
dctcrmining his tcrms to service w.ith his loreign erirploycr or in setlling any dispute of arry kin6
arising out of his onployrrtent with thc lorcign 

",npiny"r. 
Howcvcr, n"",noy t. giu.n corrsular,

lc-c,al or ary othcr forrn of herp, irncccssary, as a ciiizcn of I3arrgradcsh;
j' IIc will rcgr'rlarly pay his contributiotts to Gcncral / ContribLrtory providcrrt I;.und, GroupInsurattcc, I)rctnitrtn artd Ilencvolcnt lrund. I Iis pension contributions and lcave salary

corrtribr-rtions will bc paid by hirnself or by his foreign cnrploycr. llc shall also pay regularly tothc Govcrrlttlelll. account the instahncnts of his I'louse buildlng/ Motor carl Motor cycle/ Ili-cyclc loan/ advancc attd other loans or ducs payable ro the Govenrncpt;

k' Durirrg thc lierr period hc shall sr,tbrnit the rcquircd information (such as statcrncnt of assets,
incotne tax rclurn, etc) as instructed by thc Covernrncnt I'orm tirne tt tirre;

l' lf his colltact address/telcphone trumbcr/fax nurnber or e-urail address is changed during thc lic,
period, hc imnrcdiatcry irrform thc concerrrcd authority of it;

lTr' on tcrmirration ol his foreign emloyment, he shall resunle thc duties of his post in Bangladcsh
irnmediatcly. In case ol'his faiture to reportto his ernployer in the covernrnent of Bangladeshwithin thc approvcd pcriod of lien, the period of his absence beyond the approved period of lienwill be trcatcd as unauthorized abserrce and disciplinary actions will be takerr against him;

Il' l'he Govcrnrlcnt ol'Bangladcsh may cancel the perrnission of loreign emplo,vmenvLicn at anytirnc lor pr-rb)ic intercst or lor violatitn of any of ihe Lrndcrrakings agr"ecd uy fri,r;
o' [)uring tlrc.pcri<ld olhis ernployrnent with the foreigrr employer, he shall pa;, l%of his Ba^sicpa}' of such lorcign ernployment to the Govemrn-ent Treaiury account. I-ie shall Submit adcclaration duly attcstcd by the employer regarding the salary drawn by him durilg the lienpcriod;

p' on contpletion of foreign ernployment, he shall join Public works Depanrncnt an6 irrforrn thcMinistry of l-lousirrg and public works within 7 (sevcn) working days; ' 
- -"'-"-

q' Ilelore the cornpletion of the approved period ol foreign employment, he rnay join public
works Dcpartment with release order forrn the concerned lorcign eirptoyer. In such a case, thc
conccrncd authority will take neccssary action to cancel the remaining period of his lien.

r. I-lc will colxpally with any other condition mcntioucd in the rr.rles.

2' Violation of any of the terms and conditions mentioned above and also in the undertaking
appcnded hercto tnay lead 1o canccllation of this Iien and initiation of disciplinary actions against him.:fl_

12-'09- L02z
*(Md.Abul Kalam Azad)

Dcputy Secreiary

Mr. Md. Kharequczzarnan crroudhury ,il;3,'"1f"1,'dJ3?1i3,
Additional Chiel tlnginccr
Public Works Dcpartment, Khulna, Zone.

No.25.00.0000.0t3.99.02 8.9-m 2-/ | (9D 
Date: l1 seprernb cr2o22

Copy lorwarded for information & necessary action to :

0l ' Secretary, Mirrisrry of Public Adrninistration, covernment of the people,s Republic of
Bangladesh, Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka.

Chief Errginecr, Public Works Depaftnrent, Scgunbagicha, Dhaka
"{
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03. P S ro Hop'ble State Miuistcr. Ministry oil lousirrg arrd Public Works, Dhaka.

01. P S ro Secrerary. Ministry oll-{ousing & Public Works, Bangladesh Sec

05. Director. Depatltrrctrt of Irnrnigration atld Passpott, Agargaon, Dhaka

06. Director. llazral Shahialal Intcrrlatiolral Airllorl, Dhaka.

07. Chief Accoupts Officcr, Ministry of I lolrsing arrd Public Works, Segurrbaghica, Dhaka

EB eftfrs (qeffi)
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08. Systern Analyst, Mirristry olllousr

09. Office copy/ Maste, nte.2F?
i

irrg & I'}Lrblic Works, Bangladesh Sccrctariat, Dhaka..
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(Md. Abul Kalam Azad)
Deputy SecretaryS{I{ etfi.rft (riec)/ \5sf<fiRs ""-Jre,ffi (csqlqq)
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Office of the Chief Engineer
Public Works DePartment

Establishment Branch-I

Memo No. 25.36.0000.21s.08 .1r2's5- ! 0 c] tol

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

Date: tlr1or2022

1.

2.

Additional Chief Engineer, Khulna PWD Zone' Khulna'
Engineer, Khulna PWD

Khalequezzaman Choudhury, Additional Chief

Khulna.

Executive Engineer, PWD EIM MIS Division-2' Dhaka'

Director, Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport' Dhaka'

Divisional Comptrollei of Accounts' Khulna'

Chief Accounts officer' Ministry of Housing e Public Works, 2ld L2-Storied Govt.

Offi"" BIdg. Segunbagicha, Dhaka' '\,,q$\o
\-.,

(Nandita Rlni Shahal

Superintending Engineer(Establishment)
Public Works DePartment, Dhaka'

Phone, 02-223380999
se_est@pw6 go".bSf
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